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Fifteen new staff members 
welcomed by Riley f acuity 

8) Linda Maklc) 
f'ihl·cn frc,h. nc" faces have 

Joined vie Hik~· faculty this 
~car. Some of them may ,ccm 
familiar becau'>C they prc\'iously 
taught at Jacko.on Middle 
School. 

Social Studie, teacher Mr'>. 
Mar y L," ,on taught seven 
n·ar, ,11 .lal·hon and nine year, 
at Mar-,hall Ekmcntary School. 
Shl ' enjoy-, gardening and 
cer.imic'>. 

'I hl' ,chool nur,c. Mr,. Eve 
,\rnett. "ill he here on 
Mondav,. Wednc,day,. and 
rrid,1y~ onl), .. ,<> dun·i get ,ick 

i-. currently ,ubbing for Mr'>. 
Linda Nullen, "hile ,he i., on 
maternity leave. Ski i<. Riley·, 
:ts..i'>t.tnt football coach and the 
head track coach. 

Ski enjoy'> golf in hi!i spare 
ume and ,o doc, Mr'>. Marilyn 
Widmer. v. ho '-'Orks wil.h 
learning di,ablcd ,tudcnts. 
Mr-;. Widmer ,pent hnlf of last 
ye ar at Wa-.hington High 
Sdtool. and before that she 
taught in Nile'>. Michigan. Her 
01hcr hobbies include bicycling. 
swimming. and read111g. 

Mr,. Karen Hamilton also on I uc,day, and 1 hur'>da\ s." 
jnkl''> Mr,. Arnett. "ho will be ,pent a few months at 
,11 Mar,hall on thow days. She Wa'>hington lu-.t year . Before 
wa, J,ick,on·, ,chool nur,c for that ,he taught at Clay Middle 

School for nine year,. She 17 years. 
teachc-. English and took over 

old babv. but she abo cnJ0Y'> 
reading: traveling and hand
cr.ifts. 

English teacher Mrs. J ane 
Dutro and French teacher Miss 
Mary McMann have both 
prn10u'>ly taught at Edison 
Middle School. Miss McMunn 
cnjO)'> bowling and playing 
card,. while Mrs. Dutr o enjoys 
racquetball, downhill skiing. 
,rnd aerobic d11ncing. 

Spani!ih teacher Mr'>. Fedor.i 
Co,1as al-.o enjoys aerobic 
dancing and racquetball along 
v. ith jogging and tennis. Mrs. 
Co.,ta, ha., been in the South 
Bend Communit)' School Corp• 
oration for nine yc.ir,. teaching 
at Clay, LaSalle. nnd Washing
ton High School'>. 

Al,;o from Jack'>on 1s Mr. the job of ne" ,p.ipcr advisor. 
L.1rry SA ll'chow,khSki)who v.•ill Mrs . Hamilton 4,aid that her Mr-,. Lela Robert'> ha, joined 
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Music Television tlnelly 
hits South Bend 

Showelter's Japanese Summer 

4 Cats use turnover to beet LaSalle 

tl!EW RILE\' facuJty membert are: back row, Mr. I.any 
Sznechow.W,!\11&1 Mary McMann, Mn. Mary Law.on,Mr. •ran 
Klene, M,. Steve Smith. Front row, Mrs. Marilyn Widmer, Ml11 
Lela Roberui, Mn. Fedora Coatu, Mrs. Jane Dutro, Mn. Karen 
Hamilton. 

and Colorado. Mr. Kicnc enjoy~ 
l(ardcning. working , .. ith shrub· 
bcry, and reading. bl ' a permanent ,ub,titutc. He main hobby is her nine month the bu!>inc,s department. al• 

l:-....:..::== ..:....,..:::===:=::::::=::::::=:::::::::::=::::::==:=:::=::::::==:::::::::::;;;;;;;;~ thc!t ~h cmly dtf"~·--
aftcrnoon cla-.,c,. Her morning'> 

new spcct ·h cli11ici.t11. Mr . 
Cro11e has been in the ~outh 
Bcucl Cnmmumty School Corp· 
orauon (or 15 ycar5. He alliO 
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Rileymoumsloss of.Frazier 
Recently Hiley felt the lo,s of 

,cicnl'C teacher und athletic 
director P.iul Fra11cr, who died 
Aug. 17 alter a long battle wi1h 
cancer. 

Mr. Fruicr ,tarted ,crv111g 
Hile\' athletic<; 3'> a student in 
football .ind track during lhc 
1940'"· In 1947. he ran the 
440 -v;ird da,h in 52 ,ccond, nat; 
a school record which stood for 
lb years. 

He attended 1hc Univcr,ity of 
Wyoming where he participated 
in 1rack and gymna!>tics. Later 
he earned his Ma,1er's degree 
at the Univcr,ity of Illinois. 

He returned to Riley as coach 
of track and cro.,, country from 
1959 to 1963. In 1961 his cros, 
count ry .,quad won the 4,ectional 
championship. 

Mr. Frn,ier had directed 

Riley', nthlctic programs for 
the pa-.1 ,ix yea rs. He also 
served as athletic director at 
Jack,on Middle School from 
Jan. 1975 to June 1976. after 
three years as director at Riley. 

Semi-Finalists named 
By Linda MaJdey 

Se111or4, Sieve Gardner, Scan 
O'Nt:111. ;tnd Scott Stuck arc 
Hiley·., 1982-83 National Merit 
Scholarship Scmi-finafo,ts. They 
were 111 the top one percent of all 
Indiana ,tudcnt'> v. ho took the 
PSAI la'1 year. 

The scmi -fin.ili,ts will submit 
an application. their SA r 
-.core,. and a counselor's 
rccommend,1tion to try for one 
of the 5000 o;cholarships 
av. ardcd to finalisl'> nationwide. 
l.c!ts than 40 percent of these 
v. ill have the honor of being 
named Merit Scholars. 

Steve Gardner plans to major 
in either pre-law or political 
,cicncc. Hi'> college preferences 
arc Yale, Princeton. or Brown. 
Steve is a member of the Riley 
Debate team. 

Scan O'Neill v.ould like to 
.ittcnd either USC. Northwes
tern. or IU and major in 
J<>urnalisnt or cinema. Scan is 
co-opinion editor o( •he Riley 
Review .ind al\o enjoy, football 
and theatre. 

Engineering 1s the career 
plan of Scott Stuck. He plans 
on attending Rose Hulman. 

arc '>Pl'nt at Dickinson Middle 
Scho<>I. Hl·r hobbiC!. include 
music and traVl'ling. 

While m.iny of the new 
teachers enjoy traveling. Mr,. 
Fran Kicne has taught outside 
of Indiana. The social studies 
teacher ha'> taught in. Kan,a, 

Mr Steve Smith cnJoy, nying 
"hcncvcr he can. Mr. Smith 
docs not have his own plane. so 
he rent'> one. He also enjoys 
,wimming and traveling. He 
previously taught at Adam, 
High School for 10 years and at 
Jackson for two. 

Mr . Jame<, Crov.c i, Riley', 

Othcr nc" facultv members 
indutk Calctcriu Head Mr:.. 
Man Paulin, stud~ hall 
-.upc.ni,or Mr. Paul Mcribclla. 
and Mr . Jerry Ervin. who is 
cmplo)·cd half time as a 
permane nt ,ub,titutc. 

School evaluation to be conducted this year 
By Richard SIiberman 

What arc the !>trcngths and 
v.cakncssc, of Ril ey Hig h 
School? . Thi s year's North 
Centra l Evaluat ion will revea l a 
great deal about all aspects of 
Riley. 

Th e purpose of the North 
Central Association of College!> 
and Schools shall be "the 
development and maintcnnnce 
of high ,tandards of exce llence 
for universities. colleges, and 
schoo ls," and "the con tinued 
improvement of the ed ucational 
program and the effect iveness 
of instruction on school and 
college levels," sta tes this 
accredi ting organization. 

The means of accomplishi ng 
the goals begins with a major. 
intensive self-evaluation of the 
,chool once every seven years. 
says Principal Phillip Ell. 
Riley's last "intensive" e,yalua
tion wa, in 1975. 

"We must conduct a self 
!itudy throughout the <,chool 
year involving the entire staff 
along with some parents and 
students," says Mr. Ell. 

The '>tudy will culminate April 
19-22. 1983, when a vi-.iting 
team will come to the building 
and review the "self-evalua• 

1ion" reports while pc r!tonally 
visiting and examining classes 
and the centra l office. They will 
also meet with student and 
parent group,. After leaving 
Riley th e commi ttee chairman 
v. ill comp lete a final report to be 
returned to the school a couple 
of weeks later. 

The eva luation will be based 
on carefu l. detailed study of 
each subject area •· the en tir e 
educationa l program •· from DE 
to Eng lish to Drivers Ed. 
Student activity programs. 
studen t services. school facili
ties, s taff and admin istration. 
emerging and unique programs, 
individual staff members. and 
school philosophy and objec
tives will also be evalua ted. 

The visiting team will conduct 
an intcn<,ive evaluation to see 
where they agree and disagree 
with Riley's self-assessment. 
Their findings and opi nions will 
be included in a final report. 
Teacher'> have alre:tdy begun 
the <,elf-evaluation by compiling 
detail'> about themselves such 
as e·ducationnl background and 
degrees earned. 

"As a follow up to the final 
report we'll need to include an 
u date of how we've res ondcd 

to the v1,111ng team·, recom 
mendation<,," claims Mr Ell 

Each year member schools 
must submit an updated 
evaluation rt·port 111 orde r to be 
rcaccrcditl•d. Presen1ly all 
South Bend p ublic h.ish schools 
arc accredited. 

" Th e mo'>t valuable part of 
the whole evaluat ion is the 
self--,tudy where we arc looking 
at ourselves.'' <,tatc'> Mr. Ell. 
"Clo!>e examina tion will show 
where we have <,hortcomings 
and need improvement." 

Riley has been a member of 
the North Central Av;ociation in 
the pa,t. including the last 
seven year!i. A!> far as doubts go 
about being re-accredited. Mr. 
Ell has "no ne whatsoever" 
saying "we'll comt• through 
with flying color!>.·· 

Member'> of the North Cent ral 
Asst><:tation, which cove rs a 
third of the nation. arc viewed 
with higher CMCem than 
non-member ,chools. claims 
Mr. Ell. This is because the 
college, knov. that to be a 
member schools must meet 
certain standards including 
proper teacher certification and 
a minimum standard of course 
offering'> and facilitie\. 
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Lockout: Is It the flnal answe, • 
Lockout. Everyone at Riley knows what the word 

means and one way or another cvf'ryonc has grown 
to live with it. Lockout is, of cour~e. Riley's tough, 
no nonsense tardy policy that wa, introduced last 
March after a number of various other policies 
foiled. 

(who may on occasion find himself trying to break 
the record for the 100 yard dash in an attempt to 
make it to class on time) but the administration 
feels that a strict program i'> the only effective way 
of keeping the halls clear. 

lhe facts can not be denied, the lockout program 
has done exactly what it was designed to do and it 
will obviously remain in use for a long time. But 
despite its effectiveness one has to wonder if the 
program is not too strict in some areas. As of now 
many school facilities are limited as far as their 
student availability. 

For the school administration the lockout 
program was an instant success as the number of 
fight,. locker breakin'> and tardy students declined 
dra .. tically. In fact. the crime rate has gone down 
90 percent '>incc the lockout began. 

But why has lockout been so successful? What 
doc'> it have that previous tardy policies did not? 
Maybe its <,uccess is due to the fact that teachers 
,upport it '>O well. Maybe it's because the students 
respect it . Or maybe it's simply because the 
lockout policy is <,o concrete. 

The school library is a prime example of this. 

It', basically a simple policy in which a tardy 
,tudcnt i, not admitted to class but is in,tead sent 
to the c,1fctcria for the period. A student who 
doc-,n't report to ·iockout" is counted as truant by 
hi<. teacher. says Vice Principal Or. Lynne Miller. 
A student who accumulates three tardies is 
a<;s1gned to a day of CORF. 

Under current policy, a student may not be 
admitted into the libray at any time during the day, 
unless he or she has a pass; this includes before 
school. during lunch and even after school. Also, 
once a student is in the library he is stuck there 
until the end of the hour. 

Now, it seems ridiculous that a student cannot 
u-.e the library at hi<, convenience. What of the 
student who just wants to pick up a book? What of 
the student who wants to spend half his lunch 
period in the library and the other half eating 
lunch? It all requires a pass. 

CORE is an in-school .. uspem,ion program that 
wcrn, to be the equivalent to school prison. A 
,u,pcnded student spend., the "hole day in one 
room >A·orking on a,s;ignmcnts designated by his or 
her ,ubjc ct teachers and with the exception of 
lun ch (>A hich i, aho eaten in the CORE room) no 
talking of any sort is allowed throughout the day. 

I he whole program can be tough on the .student 

One ha'> to wonder if this is really the only 
,olution to the problem. Sure, the lockout program 
ha., been ver y successful '>0 far, but that doesn't 
mean it is the final answer. Hopefully the school 
adminbtration will be able to find a "happy 
medium" between complete lockout and certain 
,tudent freedoms. At least they should be looking 
for On<.'. 

Summer's Best 

Setting the records straight 

By Rick Naa,y 
J. MARSHALL CRENSHAW
MARSHALL CRENSHAW 

People scared off by the term 
"pop music" probably wouldn't 
give Marshall Crenshaw a 
chance after hearing this 
description of hi, music, but 
that's exactly what ii is. Don't 
get him confused with such 
'> rup-head., a, Air Supply or 
Journey, though. This is simply 
bright, clean rock and roll with 
good hooks played by a tight 
band. 

Marshall Crenshaw on guitar 
and lead vocals, his brother 
Robert on drums, and bass 
player Chris Donato put aside 
trying to ptca,e AM and FM 
,hlock-rock programmers and 
make rock and roll what it 
should; fun. 

I. ELVIS COSTELLO AND THE 
ATTRACTIONS- IMPERIAL 
BEDROOM 

The only way to describe 
thi, album is Elvis Costello at 
hi , hc,t . Know.n for divcr<,liy, 
Eh is· ne>A album has as large a 
range of -.tylcs. as say, Sgt. 
Pepper: from moo<h of early 
-.ixtics R&B-to smokv nightclub 

ballads. 
Of cour,e, there arc Cos

tello's incredible lyri cs, (one 
contributed by Squeeze song
-.mith Chris Oifford). you don't 
always know what he means, 
but he writes and '>ings with 
\uch convicti!'n, you kno>A he 
means it. The melodics arc 
compelling but unpredictable; a 
perfect match for the lyrics. This 
1s classic Costello. 

3. SQUEEZE-SWEETS FROM 
A STRANGER 

Squec,c's Glen Tillbrook 
and Chris Oifford arc lately 
being hailed as the Lennon and 
McCartney of the eighties. 
Maybe so, they are the best 
since that duo. 

The songs on SWEETS 
FROM A STRANGER arc fine, 
intelligent pop arrangements, 
outshining anything on radio 
today. There is nothing as 
catchy as "Tempted" from thie 
last album. EAST SIDE TORY. 
but there are many gems. My 
favorites; "Black Coffee ir, Bed" 
and "()111 ot Touch." 

J. PETE TOWNSHEND-ALL 
THE BEST COWBOYS HA VE 
CHINESE EYES 

Third time is lucky for Pete 
Townshend, because his third 
solo album proves the brain 
behind the WHO is the highest 
of the hierarchy of rock heroes, 
with or without the band that 
made him famous. 

An excellent '>ongwritcr "ith 
an impe ccable car for melody, 
Pete i'> a craftsman as well as a 
rocker. ALL THE BEST 
COWBOYS ,hows that the cider 
\latcsman of rock and roll still 
knows the good politics of 

-,uunding good. 
4. THE CLASH- COMBAT 
ROCK 

l'il lk about politics! "R~ 
the Casbah" with Joe 
Strummcr and the incredible 
Clash! No band. bar none. is as 
on target \\ ith world politic'> as 
basi, for their lyrics as the 
Clash. They arc the only band 
from the original punk move
ment that has changed and 
diver<,ified their music and arc 
,till able to capture that original 
punk fire. 

Also mentionable: 
Sl RAY CATS, Built for Speed: 
DAVE EDMUNDS. 0.E. 7th 
MOTELS. All Four one; GO 
GO's Vacation 

RICK NAGY'S ROCK TRIVIA 

The WHO is on their farewell 
tour this year, playing some 
dates with the CLASH. One 
thing these bands have in 
common is changes in drum
mers. 

The question: 
Who is the original drummer of 
the WHO? 
Who is the original drummer of 
the CLASH'? 

BOTH ANSWERS MUST BE 
CORREC"l TO WIN lHF 
MUSICLANO GWT CERTIFI
CATE! 
First one to bring the answer<, to 
room 301 during fourth hour 
wins. 
YOU MUS I BF. A SUB
SCRIBER TO WIN! Answers 
mu'>t be written on a she et of 
paper or on the qui,. 

Do you llke being at 
RIiey In your freshman 
year, or would you rather 
still be at Jackson? 

DE NNIS PITTMAN 
I would like to have the 
seniority I would have had 
at Jackson. 

STAC I ROENF ELDT 
Yes, because Riley has 
more school spirit and you 
are more independent 
here. 

MTV brightens music scene 

By Sean O'Nelll 
Rock and roll insomniacs 

throughout northern Indiana 
finally have reason to smile. 
South Bend, the only town in 
America that didn't know about 
the invention of the wheel until 
the late 1930'"· has finally 
moved into the video age with 
the arrival of MTV; 24 hour 
mu,ic television. 

The videos shown on MTV 
range from heavy metal to 
country to rock and roll to punk. 
The band'> featured also range 
in talent from great to boring to 
painful to watch. 

Some arc clever (Blue Oyster 
Cull's "Burning for You" in 
which the hero bursts into 
names at the song's end) some 
arc catchy (Bow Wow 
Wow·, ·· 1 Want Candy"), and 
some are just good. clean rock 
and roll (The Rocket!. "Rollin' 
by the record Machine"). 

Video adds a whole new 
dimen!.ion to rock and roll. 
While MTV doc, overplay some 

~ 
CIRCLE .. camera 

~ 
Scott,dale Mall 
(next 10 Bi,h ops) 

video, ("'Jack .ind Oianc··i .11 

least 11 gives m1dwcst rock fan\ 
a cha net• 10 he c,po,cd to a glllld 
deal of music that U93 would 
ne ver dar e 10 play bc cau'>c it 
nu~ht not se ll million\ of 
!tingles. 

ll ow man~• people in South 
Bend >AOuld be familiar with 
Adam Ant. the Stray Cats. or 
even the Cla,h (what a sad 
thought) \\ ithout Ml V? Prob• 
ably \'Cry tcw. 

Ml V even offer, edu cational 
movies. It recently ,how cd the 
19J0', dru~ education film 
Reefer Madnen in "hich a 
"fine young boy, a good athlete 
and a ,cholar .. tries the deadly 
druJ,t MARIJUANA and runs 
over a man "hile running n red 
light and shoo!\ his girlfriend. 
What's the death rate at Riley? 

All in ,111. MTV i, a very 
useful addition to the South 
Bend music '>cenc. Where else 
could you ,cc leather boys 
Judas Priest blow a man·., head 
up. Real men don't wear 
,wcatband'> with ,pike, in them. 
Juda, Pric,1 cats quiche. Would 
you hear Cheap Trick', "Shc'5, 
Tight" (she got her head down 
tight) on U93? I doubt it. 

Still, maybe competition from 
MTV will make local station, 
loosen up n little, '><> don't be 
'>urpmed if vou turn on the 
radio someday soon and hear 
1hn1 cra,y Ca'ibah '>Ound. 
lhat"II be the day. 

Olkring 
10°0 Di, l·ount to Rilcr ,tudcnt'> 
(c xdu<ling l'am~ra,) • 

l),1rkrnom .Supplie, 

Opl 'l1 7 dan ., \\ l'l' k 
and l"H'ning, 

- ------------------- - ---------- 2- ----- ....,_ _______________ _ ___ _ ___ _,.J 
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Summer in Japan a unique experience for Jenn if er Showalter 8) Chrl a Pkkenpauah 
While the majority of us were 

-.pending our <,ummer earning' 
mont•y working. lying around 
the pool and "<,oaking up the 
ray,." or ju,1 sitting at home 
,.,., iddling our thumbs. one 
person .,.,a, half W3) ' around the 
world sitting in a kimono. 
,peaking Japane-.e. and eating 
"ith chop:..tick'>. 

Ll\t November. ,enior Jen• 
nifcr Sho .... alter wa-, nominated 
to repre,cnt Rile) in a conte'>t 
,pon,ored by Youth for 
Undcr,tanthng (YFU) and the 
.Japanese government in "hich 
1he "inners would repre-,ent the 
lln11cd States in a :.pecial United 
State,-.Japanc,c exchange pro
gram. 

B\· D1.:e<'mbcr or last year 
.knnikr rt·ceivcd an e-.,av• 
4uestionn.1irl' from the ,taic 
,elect111n committet· to which 
,he ,ubmilll'd a tivc-pagl' typed 
11pph<a1inn. 

,\., 1hc l'lld ol Fl'liruary rolkd 
around, the new:. l'ame to 
.knni lcr th:11 ,hl' had been 
,clt'Cll'd a, one of lht• lop 18 
contes111n1, of the :..tatc. ,\ "eek 
l.11er ,he found her,l'lf down• 
,t:ill· in l11d1anapoli, being 
1nter\lewed along\\ 11h the other 
,l'lllt•ftn,tli,h. J'hret· week, 
later .knmft•r and a !>econd 
"1nm•r "ere oft to ( hicagu and 
then on 111 Wa,hini<tnn. D.C. 

It" .1s there tha1 .lennikr had 
1ht· pk,..,urc of mn-11ng Indiana 
Senalllr Oan Quayle.: and 

participa1ed in a tour of Capitol 
Hill. 

After three day, in Washing· 
1011. ,he was off to Stanford 
University in California, to take 
part in an inten,;ive. four-day 
cra,h cour,e in Japanese 
cu\toms and lifew,:lcs. Then. on 
June 27. Jennife~ and the 99 
other nationwide winner, new 
from Seattle, Wa,hington to 
J.1pan. where tht•y arrived in 
Tok)'O at appro:itimately 4:00 
p.m. 

The very nc~t day. the group 
,pent part of the morning and a 
majority of the afternoon 
, i,iting tht· Diet (the Japanese 
equivalent I<> our Congrc,-.). the 
Prime Mini,ter', home. and the 
American Emba,w. The day·., 
highlight wa<, mceling Japan·-. 
Prime Mini,ter Su,uki him,clf. 

I h.u 111gh1. Jennifer w a, 
in1rodun·d to hl'r ho,1 family 
und "ent home "1th them. thu, 
bqcmmng her ,ta) a, tht• 
· · avl·ragc .l,1p.1nt•,e teenager.'· 

I hroughnut 1hc following t\\:O 
montll',. ,ll·nnifrr .,ttcndt•d 
,l·hool. went ,hopping. helped 
oul "itt> family t·horc,, and ga"c 
hn ht•\I lllll'mpt .II adaptintc to 
lhl' lapane,c hlc,t)·k. 

Bur . .tlung "i1h becoming 
an·u,1nmt•d 10 evervd0\ life. ,he 
also lmind ht·rselt e,periencing 
1hc ,cn,.11mn or .1,q>ane,l' 
l'arthquakt· acli\ ii} and endur• 
ing a rather lnghtcning thrt~ 
and ,1 hall \\ eek., of i111crmittcn1 
I\ 1>huun rain,. 

Of cour,c. nol all of her stay 
contained tramatic ordeals. On 
1hc contrary, mo,t of it, Jennifer 
found. wu,· quite enjoyab le. Her 
vi\lting of Nikko, a Japane'>e 
national park, and a festival she 
attended "'here there were 
firework-.. folk dancing, and 
,uch ,crumptiou,ly delectab le 
dclicocie, a-. ,quid on a ,til·k 
"ere among her mo-.t memor
ahlc t·venh. 

·1 he people of Japan, Jennifer 
di,covered . .ippeared rather 
cxpre.,,ionJe.,, and uncompa,
-.ionate. An act like a ,implc pat 
on the back i, wmething rarely 
~ecn in Japane,c public. 

But. ,he aho found the 
Jupanesc to hl· very graciou, 
and 1,tcnerou,. In fact, Jennifer 
"a, oltered a gift every"' here 
:.he vi,itt•d. Even though '>he 
nftcn \lated that '>he could not 
an·cpl the gifl,. people would 
irhi\l that ,hl' take them. 

I ht• gift .lt·nnifor kel, to hl• 
her mo-.t pri,ed po~,c-.,ion io; 
the one gi\'en to her b) her ho:,t 
la1hcr. It i-. a blad p:1rt of a 
sw nrd "ith thl' rabbit from the 
fahlc "'I hl· r ortoi,t· and the 
llarl' ," engraH·d upon ii. 

,\, Im "hcrl' Jcnnifrr i, 
lwa,kd ne,.t. ,ht· ,a\, that ,ht• 
will ha\'C to wait for another 
l·onle'>l In come along. But, if 
,ht• had the choice. 11 trip tc> 
S\\ i11erl:ind "ould be marked 
chm n ;" nt·xt ,top on her 
\\ nrld\l idl· tra,·cl agenda. 

Save 25% on your 
Siladium · 
High School 
Class Ring! 

Now through November 
21 you can save 2511

11 on 
one of the most impor
tant rings you ·11 wear. 

Reg. $110 
NOW$82.50 
And you can desi~n your 
ring with many features 
that are absolutely free. 
So, hurry to Zales while 
our Siladium I class ring 
is on sale! Sale ends 
November 21. 

JENNIFER, AND her ho.t alalff model their klmonoe. 



HAl.f"BACK MIKE Medich 
buri,I, through lhe Clay 
dcfcn~c. 

RIie.) coach Clarke helps an 
htjured Cral& Wesl off the Oeld. 

90-ya,d fumble ,etu,n 
pushes Cats past Lions 

8.) Charlie Pankow 
It "a, onh a matter of time 

before: la,1 Friday night's 
\H'athn would pin defeat on 
cithl·r Riley or LaSalle at 
.lal'k,on''> rain ,oaked football 
field. and when the Lion's Leroy 
K 111~,bl·rrv fumbled a fir'>t 
dcm n pitch out. Riley's Jimmy 
!),ale-. pil·kcd up the wet ball 
and raced 90 yard, for a 
1uul'hd1m n that made LaSalle a 
12,fl O\l'rlilllc \iCtim. 

I he turnover "a' the Lion·, 
,el·ond co,th one of the half and 
their eighth ~>f the night. A third 
quarter fumble gave the Cal\ a 
lir-.t down at the LaSalle 23 and 
led tn a Mike Medich plunge 
tro111 the two "hich tied the 
,core at ,ix. ·1 hey "ere Riley's 
onl) point, in regulation, and 
\\ hile the Wildcat pa,.,ing attack 
"a' bcmg held under SO total 
\"arth. LaSalle', Jame, Baker 
~, a, completing 45 per cent of 
hi·, pa,,e, for 135 ya rd, . Riley 
"a, saved by its ru,hing 
dcfenw v. hich allowed Lion 
running back\ only negative 
vard-,, (25 of them). and by 
·Medich "h o plowed for I 06 
)ard, on 3 1 car ries. 

momentum when the eighth 
ranked vi,itor, coughed up the 
football at the Riley 44 giving 
the Cats a chance to ignite a 
game tying drive heading into 
the final quarter. It didn't 
happen. 

·1 he ,tingy Penn dcfon,e 
forced a punt and it, offc n,e put 
together an impre,,ivc 12-play 
drive which v. as capped off with 
a Kmg,men one yard paydirt 
run. Still Rile\' h.1d the last 
period to mou'nt a comebac k 
threat. but with ju\! over five 
minute, left. it'> hope, died v. ith 
•• co,tly interception. that Penn 
took only 60 ,econd, to cash in 
on with. a six yard touchdown 
run. and ,ca l a 27-7 Kingsmt'n 
triumph. 

An earl) -,ca-,on game at Clav 
,~•\' the Cal'> boa,1 a number of 
firw,. Junior Torw Simeri, in his 
fir,1 ,ea,on a, · the Wildcat 
quarterback. threw hi'> fir,t TD 
pa" of the ,·car to Tom O'Neill. 
who in turn. kicked hi'> fir,t field 
goal to help lead Riley to win 
number one. 30-15. 

B) Suqn Shaw 
Running an average of five 

miles a day i, normal if one is a 
member of the Riley boys· cross 
countrv team. 

Thi•; year's team has done 
more than that so far -they've 
also been winmng. With a 
rl·cord of 4-1 (losing to a fierce 
l:lkhart Ml•morial squad). the 
Wi!dcat, arc led by sophomore 
,en,ation Kurt Fra,icr, v. horn 
Coach Larr y (Star) Morningstar 
believes will capture the 
school record by the end of the 
,ca son. 

With senior co-captain, 
Kenny Humphr ey and Scott 
Polsgrove. the 'Cat<, retain six 
lettermen from la,t sca,on. 
Riley lost only three runner, to 
graduation last year, including 
MVP Phil Pareliu,, wh o is 
running at the Univcr,ity of 
Valparaiso. 

" Impr oved" ,ecm, to be the 
key word on the 1982 squad. 
According to Coach Star, the 
biggc'>I improvement, thi'> 
-,ea,on arc Fratier·, and the 
back ru nncr, · times on the five 
kilometer (J. I miles) cour'>C, 
Moving up fast arc jumor'> Steve 
Eick, Tom Florkov.,ki. and Mike 
Weber. There i,. however. loo 
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much of a gap between Fra,ier 
and the rest of the team. Coach 
St;•r said. 

Two "crucial" meet, in the 
'Cat, ,ea,on arc Adam, and 
Penn, according to Star. Star 
think'> both teams arc ,·cry close 
to Riley in both ,coring and 
time,. Adam, (whom Riley ran 
again\t yesterday) and Penn 
both lo-.t heavily to graduation. 
Adam, also lo'>I Coach Doug 
Snyder. who" nov. heading the 
er~,, counlr} program at Nev. 
Pra•rie. 1 ough teams like 
Michigan Cit\' El'>ton and 
Mi,hawaka "ill al,o keep the 
·('at, on their toe-.. 

Next week the team take-. on 
the challenge of the Manchc,tcr 
Invitational without the ,ervicc, 
of Fra,icr, who will be running 
in the frc">hmun l -.ophomore 
race there. 

la'>I Saturday the Wildcats 
claimed 11111th place at the Ne" 
Prairie lnv1tati onal "ith a score 
ot 24q, Placin g for Riley in the 
var'>ity race v. as Fra1icr (fourth 
with a time of 16:43), Pohgrove 
(35th), Humphrey (62nd). ,cnior 
Kent ·1 ;•ylor (60 th). and 
Florkowski . (75th), out ol an 
m•erall total of 221 runner~. 

Mishawaka, Penn Girls' next foes 
Thi, vca r Riley ha'> a full 

girl'>' cros, count ry team! 
Captained by senior, Sue 

hbcll and Sally Kirwan. the 
team see'> the return of four 
11: ttermcn. The team al, o 
con,i'>t'i of <,cnior Su-.an Shaw. 

' junior'> G•na Edr-,on. Patti 
Murphy, and Cheryl Walker. 
and fre'..,hman Amy Badger . Uke 
the bO\' '> · team. the girl'> arc 
coached by Larry Morning,tar. 

team, that \\ 111 al,o prove to be 
'>trong competition for the girl'>. 

A, of h1St week. the Riley J,:irh 
had •• record of O 2. lo,mg to St. 
Ju-.cph by three and Elkhart 
Memorial b) live ar Rile.)·, 
home three kilometer ( I .Kb 
mill') cour,c. Walker came in 
hr,1 o\er.tll with a ,chool recurd 
ol 12:04. breakrng her old record 
by one second. 

I he girt.. run at the 
Manl'he,tcr Invitati onal next 
SalUrday. According to Coach 
Star. the Invitational will be a 
\'Cr\ competitive meet. La'>I 
\C,tr the highe\l a Riley girl 
placed at the meet wa, 40th. 

La'>t week Riley ran at the 
Ne" Prairi e Invitational. a meet 
nov. coached by former Adams 
coach Doug Snyder. In the girli.' 

Tennis team 
loses seven 
of first ten 

8.) Man: KalL 
Plagued by inexperience. 

Rile, · ·, bo,•, · tennis team b off 
to a ·,low ,;tart. With :1 3 7 mark 
through the Michigan Cih 
El,ton match. Riley's ,ea,on 
look, bleak. but the con<,cn,us 
of the team i'> that they will turn 
around and win ,ectionah. 

The var,ity squ;•d ha, only 
three returning lettermen: 
-,cnior, Marc Kat, and Mark 
Baul·r (rn-captain,), and ,opho
murc Adam Borr. ·1 he rest or the 
var,il) ,quad round, out with 
,enior, Joe lhn, and Dan 
lknne.,-,ev. ju111or Todd Silver 
man. '>Ophomore Doug Cohen. 
and Frc,hman Andy Zikcr. 

Coach Reddy Gu,tine. who 
once had a 79-0 rl·cord a, a high 
'>chool athletic coach. hit 
another mile'>tone thi, year a, 
Riley'~ boy,· tennh coach. 
Gu,tine won hi, 100th victory as 
a coach thi, year when the Cal'> 
defeated th e LaPorte Sheer, 
handily 4-1. 

Swimmers romp 76 -451 

h1llo\, ing an early ,ea,on lo,, 
at LaPorte. thl' J,:irb' '"•m team 
regrouped to defeat LaSalle 
76-45. .., cxl'ellent tuning 111 
I rel'''' le rnmpctition 
v.a, a·, •• peak. 

In the 200 free. junior 
,en,.•tinn Kand" Perr) pl,ll'ed 
fir,, "ith •• time of I :58. 7. ;ind 
Sarah Vakkur took ,econcl. 
Junior V,1 Picnia£l,,1cw 11;£ i.v. am 
brillianth w h1le taking fir,t in 
hoth th~ SO and 100 frl·e,tylc 
race, with time, 26.82 and 58.77 
re,pel'l•\d). In the leni,cth, 500 
lrl'l'. Sarah Vakkur took fir,t for 
thl' ( at-.. timing at 5:47 ,q, and 
,l·nior \ue St;•ncoti captured 
,econd. 

Butterflv competition ,aw 
Pcrn · take first in the 100. 
fini,hing 10 ju,1 over a minute, 
v. hill' Li,a Ha\ took -.ccond for 
the Cat,. 1 he 100 yard 
bachtroke went R•ley·, way a, 
!la y snatched the top ,pot v. ith a 
lini,hing time of I: 14.75. 

I 

A week before, it wa, Scales 
"ho ,tcpped in front of a Penn 
KinR,mcn recci\'Cr at the Penn 
42 and rambled down field for a 
Wildcat touchdov.11 that made 
the ,core 14-7 King,men ju'>I 
two minute, into the third 
period. The up,et-minded Cats 
quickly received another do,c of 

Other fir,1 rate performance'> 
•ncludcd a Mike Medich 70 yard 
halfback to,., to Jimm y Scales 
f'or a quick 6-0 Cat advantage. 
and Medich', 48 yard touch
dov. n to clo'>c out the Riley 
-.corinR, 

The girl, have a -,light 
problem to worry about thi'> 
-,ca<,on • a lack of competitio n. 
Becau,e official cros, country 
for girl'> is fairly new to the 
Indiana High School Athletic 
A,,ociation. there arc not many 
full girls' team,. Riley. 
however, did sec tough 
competi tion against defending 
Sectional Champs Mi ch igan 
City Eh.ton. Next week Rilcv 
faces Penn and Mi,hawakn. 

open race. Walker placed ninth. ----------------, 

Riley. v. ho opened the '82 
campa ign succumbing to Top
·1 cn ranked St. Joe 28-7. takes 
it'> 2-2 record to Elkhart Central 
tonight to face the Blue Bla1.er'>. 

Boykins shines for 1 - 1 Cats 
B.> Denise JoLwlak 

Riley", volleyba ll team stand-. 
at 1-1 after lo,ing to Marion and 
bl·ating LaPorte. 

The Cal\ won their first game 
agam,t Marion 15-7 . but lo-.1 the 
next two 15-5 and 15-11. Angie 
Bo,kin'> had an outstanding 
pcriormancc with 6 kills. Lori 
Bonk and Rhonda Ziegcrt each 
had two kill\. 

In the LaPorte match Angie 
Boykin, had four kill, to lead the 

Flowers by 
Stephen 

4325 S. Mich. 
291-2250 

Cat, to a 16-14, 14-12 victory. 
1 he B-team record i<, 0-2 after 

a lo-.s to Mari on 15-4. 15-5, and 
a lo-., 10 LaPorte 15-7. 15-5 . 

Fir\l year coach Frank 
Nemeth i, opt imistic about the 
outcome of upcoming matche,. 
"We have ou r problems but the 
girl, arc energetic. eager, and 
coope rative ." said Mr. Nemeth. 

The Cat, host Mishawaka on 
Tuesday. Sept. 28th. at 6:00. 

Hans-Burkart 
Pharmacy 

280S S. MICHIGAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS 291-5383 

Kirv.an placed 28th. and Isbell 
placed 47th out of 88 runn er.,. 

GET THE CHOICEST SKILL 
GUARANTEED. 

In •ocley'• A,my, Ille•• ••• hund<ed• of •kHI• 10 

chOOH hOft\. And of you ••on uP -•• •he A,my'• 

Delayed Enlr y Pf09" •m. you do Iha chooalno, 

Oon'I weit uni• you greduele t>elo,e you 1111<1 10 

IMII• y- .,.,,._ N you quelly end algn up r,ow, you c•n 

pkt, from • wkM ·- of allll ·••lnlno lleldt Ind m••· 
01,,., cllolcu !NI bu• -•• y- neecn 

And wflel Cholc:111 Cull l>OnuHI ••noono r,om 
t 11100 •o '8000, CMpendlno on the ,pec .. lly. Two, 

tlwff, o, ,_ yur 1n111-,1 . Money lor ~ (uP to 

t 16,200 1Ner two year• o, 120. 100 11ter Uwu or lour.) 

ln-•ervtc• colege •ulllon .. •••••nc• Reg,alered 

-•nllcuNp •••~ Tr•vel, Actven1we, Chahnoe . 

TIie be•I P•" ,. lllel you c:an --· yow dlo«:U 

now. •nd '".,... I'-! lo, UI) 10 :Ml cMyl 

n.d OU1 more locl•Y· S.e you, Army Rec,utter . 

SGT Canty 

232-6250 

. ~ • BE ALL YOU CAN BE 


